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Herefords Bought Bull From Reelfoot Hereford Farms
Sift VOTE FOR By Haywood Men

See Us For...
FT FPTPTP A T nr- -

(Licensed)

Electrical Repairing 0f m

(Continued from page 1 )

something over $3,000.
The bull the Haywood men

planned lo buy, which was more
outstanding than the one pur-

chased, sold for $25,000. Since
they were unable to buy the latter
animal, they bought an outstanding
calf sired by K. G. F. Prineeps
Mixer, the $2,),000 animal. The

PHONE 472

Clarence (Foxy) Edwards

for

CONSTABLE
WAYNESVILLE TOWNSHIP

A World War Veteran

Howell Electric r
J. W. HOWELL, 0ne, MI 1calf was bought from the stock

of the Elm Grove Hereford Farm
at Blytheville, Ark. This young
bull has a good combination of mm Shop and Office Under Hend erson'i

blood lines and is a fine prospect
for an outstanding herd sire.

Two of the live animals are bulls
and the three females. With the ex-
ception of the two-yea- r old bull,
I lie oilier four animals helong to
M. t). Galloway and C. T. Francis.

Reelfoot Texas 8th, recently purchased by well known group of livestock men and the First National
Bank may be seen at the lumber yard of M. O. Galloway, Saturday.

ROGEHS & REVIS

invites you

For k Treat

Dr. Stringfield
Retires
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team made a perfect record.
While taking his examinations at

"'I

Step Out In
Style!

Fastidious women rely on

our profesisonal cleaning

Look as fresh as a breath of

Spring . . as new as an Eas-

ter bonnet . . with clothes

cleaned and rejuvenated by

our experts.

Trout Season
Opens Monday

(Continued From Page One)

preted the act as to provide free
licenses for veterans, which was
not the case. The free license pro-
vision for soldiers and sailors, un-

der the measure became inapplir
cable to them when they were dis-

charged from the armed forces.
The act provided that this privilege
would expire six months after the
war.

the state board to Bet his licenses

Two Insurance
Agencies Operate
From One Office

(Continued from page 1 )

ers of the company still do busi-

ness with the firm, which they have
patronized since 1904. A large
amount of real estate had also been
handled by the firm, representing
some of the major exchanges of
property in this area.

The Atkins Agency, originally
operating as Howell and Reed, was
also one of the older business firms
in the community was taken over
by the late Hllliard B. Atkins, well
known business man, over 30 years
ago. It was managed by Mr. At-

kins until his death last October.

We takp i,reat pride in providing you with large portions of

tasty and appetizing food.

in 1898, he received word that his
comfpany, "The Richland Rifles,"
had volunteered and he had to
leave and join his company en
route to Cuba to fight in the
Spanish-America- n War.

In 1900 he was elected mayor of
Waynesvillc and served two one-ye- ar

terms. During his regime
as a town official the first water
system was installed, which accord-
ing to Dr. Tom, "the water was not
fit to drink, when it rained, but was
plenty good enough to wash in and

Some of the more important
rules for fishermen to remember
were pointed out by Mr. Ratcliff
as follows:Our ever-increasin- g number of patrons have,

shown their approval of the way our food is
prepared and served by returning to us again
and again.

Illegal for any person over 16
years of age to fish in inland waters
without proper fishing license.

Illegal for state resident to fish
out of home county without state
resident fishing license or resident

following which his executor sold
the business to the present owners.

The two agencies represent many
of the oldest and most substantial
insurance companies in this coun-
try and the current owners ex-
pect to continue to represent these

We Call and Deliver

was fine fire protection."
The first pavement on Main

street was put down during his
term of oriice. It started at the Gor-
don Hotel and ended past the prop-
erty of Dr. J. Howell Way.

"It was an awful job," said Dr.
Tom, "you couldn't please every-
body. Many of the citizens wanted
their places left two feet above
the sidewalk, while others were

established firms.Steaks ChickenChops

daily fishing permit.
Illegal to take fish by "jigger-ing,- "

nets or traps in inland
waters.

Illegal to buy, sell, or offer game
fish for sale at any time.

Illegal to use dynamite to kill
fish. Minimum penalty for convic-
tion one hundred $(100.00) or sixty
days imprisonment.

Plans by the new owners are to
extend the business to include all
types of insurance which will eive Vaynesville Laun(

cut down."A NEW SERVICE FOR OUR PATRONS In 1927 Dr. Strineeld renre- -

their patrons the most well round-
ed insurance service offered in
Western North Carolina.

Mr. Kilpatrick will serve as man-
ager of the two agencies. He is

sented Jackson, Transylvania and
Haywood counties in the Statp

(Incorporated)

J. W. KILLIAN, Owner

Phone 205 Boji

Illegal to use poison to kill fish.
Illegal to seine for game fish in

inland waters.
The daily creel limit and size

limit included the following: Rain-
bow trout, 12, 7 inches; Brook
or Speckled trout, 12, 7 inches;
Smallmouth bass, 8, 12 inches;
Largemouth bass, 8 12 inches;
Spotted bass, 8, 12 inches; White
perch, 20, 7 inches.

R & R. TAXI CAB

Phone 559-- J

24 Hour
Service

Hazel wood

Call Us
Any Time

On The Highway Use The Classified Advertise
I

Senate, his last elective political
office held.

His military career covers a pe-
riod from his enlistment in No-
vember, 1888, to his discharge fol-
lowing World War I. He was com-
missioned a second lieutenant in
1894 and in 1898 when the com-
pany reported for duty in Cuba
he was a first lieutenant.

In 1899 he was promoted to cap-
tain in the First N. C. Infantry,
National Guard. In 1905 he was
promoted to Major Judge Advocate
of the First N. C. Brigade, National
Guard. From 1905 to 1907 he
served as Lt. Col., inspector Na-
tional Guard. From 1907 to 1916

a native of New York, a veteran of
World War II, having recently re-
ceived his discharge with the
rank of captain from' the army.
He volunteered in July, 1942, and
took his Tasic training at Sea Girt,
N. J., later attending Officers Can-

didate School at Fort Monmouth,
N. J. He served one year in the
Pacific theater.

While Mr. Kilpatrick was serving
overseas his wife, the former Miss
Caroline Rose, and their young
daughter, Lynn, resided with her
parents here. Mr. and Mrs. Kilpat-
rick have recently moved to their
home on Brown avenue.

Henry Gaddy, who was associat-
ed with the firm of E. L. Withers,
will continue to handle rentals and
real estate from the office of the
two agencies.
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ho served as Colonel Inspector
General State Guard ind from
Oct., 1916, to March, 1918, served
as Inspector General National
Guard.

I. A. McLain
Has Resigned

(Continued from page 1)

in this charming
one-piec- e frock. It's a Junard
of Dallas designed for fun
and frolic with a bodice of

black vcyelct batiste, an Alcor

embroidery creation a skirt

The official record of all these
services which are contained on
one sheet are among his precious
official keepsakes.

During World War II, he served
continuously and is still a member
of the local draft board and with
the other members "holds a selec-
tive service medal," awarded in the
name of the Congress of the United
States for faithful and loyal serv-
ice."

Dr. Tom has kept several scrap-boo-

of clippings of World War
II which no doubt will some day
be a prized history of Haywood
county's contribution of service.

With his friends and family
about him, a keen interest in af-

fairs of the day and enough hob-
bies to keep him busy, Dr. Tom
looks forward to his retirement.

of colorful cotton plaid, a Dan The BestJimeVfolCut PuTpwopc

Bethel Baptist Sunday school, and
for the past four years has been a
deacon of the church. He is an
active member of the Masonic
Lodge, and during the war was
active in working with all patriotic
campaigns, including scrap drives,
war bond sales, in addition to Red
Cross and United War Fund cam-
paigns.

Mr. McLean graduated from State
College in 1930. He was an honor
student, and a member of I he
Sigma Ki fraternity. He taught at

River fabric. . . . Sizes 7 to 15.

Plan now to cut and peefas much" pulp wood as

during the season when the sap is up and trees peel easilj

Peeled pulpwoodprices are ; substantially, above

Daid for rmich txrwlT

Bryson City two years and also in
McDowell county before coming to
Bethel 12 years ago.

No successor has been named.
Jimmie Herring, 17, of Selma, is

the state's 4-- cotton king. - UUVi

"The First to Show the Latest' There are many other advantages" to" peeiing.' The

an4 nAalnJ lArv j . . a. tin if II
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weight. The smooth, lighter pulpwood sticks are easier

load and handle; you can haul more pulpwood perW
- V - www

save time, labor, gasoline and tiresI

Your Woodlot Pays Cash Dividends

Get ready' cash' fromTyo'urwoodlot for farm repaid

Fishing Supplies
REELS - LINES - HOOKS

LEADERS - FLIES

FISHING LICENSE
This Is Headquarters

For

Fishing Supplies and Information

Rogers Home Appl. Co.
Opposite LeFaine Hotel

Phone 461 Main Street

equipment, morteaere navmpnfc anH npw convenient

for your home and family."

"PAYS TO CUT AND PEEL TOP QUALITY PULPWOOD V
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VICTORY PULPWOOD COMMITTEE
HOWARD CLAPP TOM ALEXANDER llU

IRA COGIHJRN cas. B. McCRARY
JACK HIPPS RAY ORR VINSON MORROW
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